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tively. There were no signiﬁcant statistical differences in the ICU
parameters, complications or mortality between both groups.
Hospital mortality of groups 1 and 2 were 4.7% and 7%,
respectively.
Conclusion: ASO for patients with (TGA/IVS) can still be tol-
erated beyond the ﬁrst month of life. Provided the left ventricle is
still conditioned, the age should not be a limitation for surgery.
Tracks: Pediatric Cardiology.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.02.298
SHA 26. Venovenous malformation; a common ﬁnding after
Kawashima operation
Dr. Alaa Basiouni
Cardiac Surgeon, KFSH&RC
Objectives/Background: It has been reported that systemic
venovenous malformation (VVM) can develop in patients with
interrupted inferior vena cava (IVC) and univentricular type of
congenital heart disease who undergo superior vena cava to pul-
monary artery connection (Kawashima operation). These malfor-
mations can lead to profound systemic desaturation
postoperatively. However, there have been few reports that char-
acterize the prevalence, anatomic details and clinical correlations
of these systemic VVM arising after Kawashima operation. In this
study, we describe our experience with VVM after Kawashima
operation and discuss issues regarding their preoperative evalua-
tion and postoperative management.
Methods: Eight patients (median age 19 months) who under-
went Kawashima operation were subjected to postoperative angi-
ography, prospectively. Sites of VVM origin and entry as well as
their course were documented. The presence of arteriovenous mal-
formations (AVM) was also documented.
Results: During follow-up (16–72 months), a total of 14 VVM
were found in different supra and infradiaphragmatic sites in six
patients (75%); two of them had concomitant AVM. The remain-
ing two patients had only AVM.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings suggest that Systemic VVM can occur
frequently after Kawashima operation and can produce signiﬁcant
desaturation postoperatively. Performing detailed angiographic
studies of the supra and infradiaphragmatic systemic veins in rou-
tine assessment of patients with interrupted IVC before Kawashi-
ma operation is probably warranted.
Tracks: Adult Cardiology.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.02.299
SHA 27. Vacuum-assisted closure as a treatment modality for
sternal wound complications after coronary artery bypass surgery
Dr. Yasser Abdelrhman Awadallah, Senior Registrar, Dr. Bakir
Mostafa, Consultant
King Fahed Cardiac Center
Objectives: Sternal infections after median sternotomy remain a
serious cause of postoperative morbidity and mortality. There is
still no consensus regarding the ideal treatment of this complica-
tion. The vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) system is a noninvasive
therapy based on the application of negative pressure by con-
trolled suction to the wound surface. This method has been proven
to be effective in the promotion of granulation tissue proliferation.
Methods: Nine patients (four men, ﬁve women) with a mean
age of 68.4 years who presented with sternal wound complications
(infection/dehiscence) after coronary artery bypass surgery were
managed using the VAC system after surgical debridement. The
system was used either as a temporary wound care technique prior
to muscle ﬂap closure, or covered by a skin graft, or till healing is
achieved by secondary intention.
Results: Healingwas successful in all patients. Three patients had
pectoralis major muscle ﬂap reconstruction, two patients had a skin
graft to cover the defect, thewoundwas left for healing by secondary
intention in two patients and two patient with direct closure.
Conclusion: VAC system is an effective and safe device inmanag-
ing patients with complicated sternal wounds providingwound con-
trol so that reconstructive surgery can be electively planed, or may
obviate the need for a second closure operation by allowing the
wound to contract and rapidly granulate in addition to its stabilizing
effect allowing early extubation and mobilization of the patient.
Tracks: Cardiovascular Surgery.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.02.300
SHA 28. Hematoma post cardiac catheterization: Focus PDCA
quality management project
Adel
Clinical Resource Nurse, National Guard Health Affairs
Objectives: \ To observe and monitor hematoma incidence post
cardiac catheterization. \ Conduct the audits and consider the
study as quality management project. Measure the hematoma inci-
dence following focus-PDSA cycle. \ Compare the study to the
standards of ACC/AHA.
Methods: Hematoma post cardiac catheterization was observed
and monitored over 1-year using special observational tool/survey.
Retrospective studies were conducted as follows: First Study: Jan-
uary–April 2008, n= 32, Second Study: January–April 2009,
n= 267, Third Study: May–August 2009, n= 40 and Fourth
Study: September–October 2009. n= 20, setting: Cardiac Cath
Lab, KAMC, CR. Instrument: a survey was formulated and con-
ducted to discover all factors associated with hematoma and also
to ﬁnd out the hematoma incidence for the purpose of this study,
then to run the indicator as per focus-PDSA.
Results: First Study, the incidence of hematoma January–May
2008 was 3.1% (n= 32). Second Study, the incidence of hema-
toma January–April 2009 was 1.5% (n= 267) Third Study, the
incidence of hematoma May–August 2009 was 2.5% (n= 40).
Fourth Study, the incidence of hematoma September–October
2009 was 0% (n= 20).
Conclusion: Reaching 0% hematoma and exceeding the stan-
dards is possible. The actual strategic plans implemented in order
to achieve the standard of care were: (1) continuos education by
teaching the staff about the vascular complications post cardiac
catheterization, then to ensure that staff are proﬁcient in removing
the sheath out post arterial access. Quality management: the audit
was repeated periodically following focus-PDSA cycle. There were
departmental policy and procedure implemented and it was revised
after each audit. This policy and procedure will help the hospital to
set a standard guidelines in apply when we have any patient under-
going cardiac catheterization in order to have a safe discharge with
no hematoma which will maximize patient satisfaction.
Tracks: Cardiac Nursing.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.02.301
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